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Each year, new and old potato varieties are tested at v ari· 
ous locations in Minnesota. New varieties high in market, cul i
nary, and processing qualities are being developed with "bu ii t
in" resistance to several potato diseases. As potato breeders 
continue their research, many more desirable characteristics 
will be combined in new varieties. 

Descriptions of Potato Varieties 

Chieftain (Iowa 57410)-a new red selection with smooth, uni
form, oval to oblong tubers and midseason maturity. Has me
dium scab resistance and is less susceptible to browning than 
other red varieties. Appears superior to Red Pontiac in Minne
sota trials in yield, tuber type, and quality. Skin maturity may 
be a problem if vines are killed too quickly. 

COMMENTS ON NEW AND OLD VARIETIES "\j''•-.Ch.i.PA9X;;::.a.,~I/I/.Jll!b.!J~~!i~ty from Canada with midseason ma-
. . . . . · f .. 'l::tl;!J;ij;tc:!\t~ ~yj,ll~if'i~:~~}a11?e. lt has a high dry mat~er and i~ rep':'rted 

A~nak1-:-a ne~ white variety develop_ed by the USDA in ~ooper-, as a g~;~•p.r9-G.ce,~~Jpgilariet',(. Tubers rough and irregular m Mm-
at1on with Mame and New York. It 1s reported to be resistant nesota tr1ii1s. ·· ·' ' 
to Verticillium wilt, leaf roll, and mild mosaic. Tubers are · 
round, smooth, and attractive. Both vines and tubers are sus- EarJl.t:~m~~l3,>ytrn early ~uss~t skin variety wi th resiStance to 

common scab.··Tubers are ed1um long and shape tends to be 
ceptible to late blight and there is a tendency to develop hollow. oval or elliptical. Where gr wing conditions are irregular, a high 
heart under some conditions. Midseason to late maturity. , !l~P t .RJ..w;owth crac and second growth tubers are ob-
Alamo-a new white variety of medium early maturity with shal r •· ni"'fum:~-c ntly lower than Russet Burbank. 
low eyes and fairly uniform type. Has resistance to late blight, 
scab, mild mosaic, and net necrosis from leaf roll. 

Anoka-a new white selection from a cross between Cherokee 
and B 402-1. It is in the same maturity class with Irish Cobbler 
and shows resistance to scab and late blight. Tubers are round 
to elliptical and thick, extremely uniform in size and shape with 
very shallow eyes. High dry matter and excellent for baking, 
chipping, freezing, canning, and dehydration. Appears not to 
gray or discolor after cooking. A 12-to 14-inch spacing is rec
ommended for increasing the yield of tubers over 2¼ inches. 
No hollow heart observed in Minnesota trials. Clay County 
growers I ike Anoka. 

Bake King-a new white variety developed by New York with 
high specific gravity and excellent baking quality. Tubers are 
oblong, smooth, and often with a slight russet or flaky skin. 
Maturity appears to be medium. 

Bintji-an old European variety with yellow skin and yellow 
flesh. Tubers are long and spindle shaped. Appears not as well 
adapted to Minnesota as to northern Europe. 

Bison (ND 6634-2R)-a new variety from North Dakota with 
deep red color and uniform tubers with shallow eyes. It is me
dium early in maturity and slightly later than Norland. It is 
excellent for fresh market and it chips as well as Norchip. It 
also has shown some late blight resistance. In limited Minnesota 
trials it has rated very high in yield, type, and quality. 

Bounty-a red variety similar in maturity to Red Pontiac. Tubers 
are round to blocky with more uniformity and better quality. 
One of the highest yielding varieties tested in recent years. 

Cascade-a new white variety introduced by Washington State 
with round to oval tubers, quite smooth and attractive. Midsea
son maturity and reportedly resistant to Verticillium wilt, a very 
serious disease with Kennebec. Has resistance to scab, leaf roll, 
and rh izoctonia stem canker. 

Cascade "M"-a special strain of Cascade with slightly later ma
turity and resistance to late blight. No difference observed in 
tuber shape or vine growth. 

Cherokee-a white medium-early variety with a combination of 
scab and late blight resistance. Tubers are round, oval, and flat 
to plump. May become rough under some conditions, but eyes 
are shallow. Consistently high in dry matter and especially 
adapted to peat and muck soils. 

Grand Falls-a new white variety from Canada with midseason 
maturity. Although the vines appear to be quite late, tubers size 
up early. Has high dry matter and appears to be a good chipper. 
Tubers quite irregular in shape and size. 

Hudson-a new white variety from New York with Golden Nema
tode resistance and high yield. Tubers tend to be quite large and 
often rough. Introduced primarily for boiling and baking. Not 
been high in specific gravity in Minnesota trials. Medium late in 
maturity. 

lopride (16413)-a white variety in the medium early maturity 
class with immunity to virus X and good tolerance to scab and 
late blight. Tubers smooth, oval, and very uniform. A slight 
russet often is observed at some locations. 

Irish Cobbler-an old standard white variety with early maturity. 
Tubers are blocky in shape with medium deep eyes. Very good 
quality for both table and processing. Very susceptible to hollow 
heart, scab, and late blight. Tubers often rough and irregular. 

Jewel-a new white variety from New York with very high dry 
matter and fairly uniform tubers. Appears to set quite heavily; 
because of late maturity tubers are generally small. 

Kennebec-a white variety resistant to late blight. Tubers are set 
rather early but vines are vigorous and late in maturity. Requires 
close planting and vine killing to prevent oversize and rough tu
bers. Tubers develop near surface, presenting sunburn and frost 
injury problems. Very erratic performance from one locatiGn to 
another. Dry matter is usually high and excellent for processing. 
Appears very susceptible to Verticillium wilt. 

La Chipper-a white variety resembling Irish Cobbler, but later 
in maturity. Somewhat resistant to late blight. Good for chipping 
when grown in the southern United States. 

La Rouge-a bright-red variety with maturity similar to Red La 
Soda. Tends to set heavier and produce more uniform size tubers. 
Usually deep eyes at seed end. Patches of white skin often adja
cent to some eyes. More tolerant of scab and late blight than other 
red varieties. In demand as a red variety in the southern seed trade. 

B5141-6-a new white variety from Pennsylvania with extremely 
high dry matter. Appears later than desirable and yields have 
been generally low in Minnesota trials. An excellent chipper. 



Reported to have resistance to late blight, stem end browning, 
net necrosis from leaf roll, mild mosaic, and Verticillium wilt. 
Formerly cal led Lenape. 

Monona-a new medium early white variety introduced by the 
Frito-Lay Company for its excellent chip color and resistance to 
wild and rugose mosaics. Inclined to irregular shaped oblong tu
bers. In Minnesota tests it made acceptable chips out of 40°F. 
storage. 

Nampa-a new russet Idaho variety with scab resistance and at
tractive tubers. Susceptible to Verticillium wilt. In Minnesota 
trials Targhee produced more attractive tubers, but Nampa was 
higher in yield and specific gravity. Both varieties comparable 
to Russet Burbank except in percent grade which was higher in 
the older variety. 

Nooksack (W 168-3)-a new russet variety from Washington 
with excellent type and netted skin. It is reported to have re
sistance to late blight, scab, verticillium, rhizoctonia, and net 
necrosis. Tubers have high solids and a long rest period. Ideal 
for fresh market and acceptable for chipping and French fries. 
In limited Minnesota trials, yields and maturity were compara
ble to Russet Burbank. 

Norchief-a new red variety from North Dakota with extremely 
bright red attractive tubers with shallow eyes and oval to oblong 
shape. Has moderate scab resistance and midseason maturity. 
Yield and quality are good, but because it tends to set heavier 
than Norland, a wider spacing is recommended. Some growers 
report problems in establishing good stands. 

Norchip-a new white variety early in maturity but tubers are 
inclined to have deep eyes and are often as rough or rougher 
than Irish Cobbler. Especially suitable for chipping. It has the 
ability to make acceptable colored chips out of 40°F. storage. 
Serious dry rqt observed in some storages this year. 

Norgold-an attractive russet variety w.ith less tendency toward 
irregular shaped tubers. Maturity earlier than Russet Burbank. 
Inclined to develop hollow heart. Close spacing, early planting, 
and higher potash may reduce hollow heart tendency. 

Norland-an attractive red variety with very early maturity. 
Tubers are oblong with a good distribution of shallow eyes. 
Moderately resistant to common scab, but extremely suscepti
ble to silver scurf. The color intensity fades as a result of de
layed harvest and prolonged storage. 

Ona-a white variety with midseason maturity and high disease 
resistance. Appears resistant to late blight, scab, mild mosaic, 
and Verticillium wilt. High in dry matter, but low in yield in 
Minnesota trials. 

Peconic-a new white variety introduced by New York particu
larly for its resistance to Golden Nematode. Matures between 
Pontiac and Cobbler. Tubers predominantly oval and slightly 
flattened. Inclined to a heavy set of tubers and appears to per
form best with 12-to 14-inch spacing. 

Pembina Chip-a new white variety with ability to chip out of 
low temperature storage. Performance during the first year of 
trials disappointing. Yields and tuber type rated very low in 
1973 trials. 

Penn 71-a white chipping variety released by the Pennsylvania 
Experiment Station. Midseason to late maturity, but tubers 
make size early and are slightly flattened and irregular in shape. 
Susceptible to wilt. 

Platte-another new white from Nebraska with good chipping 
and culinary quality. Tubers are round, thick, and very uniform. 
Has medium-to-late maturity and resistance to scab and wilt. 
Appears well adapted for Minnesota. There has been some heat 
sprou,iing observed in the field. 

Raritan-a new white variety from New Jersey with slightly net
ted skin and high specific gravity. Appears to produce high dry 
matter tubers even under high temperature growing conditions. 
Has Verticillium wilt resistance. 

Red LaSoda-a red variety, midseason maturity, with semi round 
to slightly oblong tubers. Eyes medium deep; skin pinkish to . 
glossy red. More uniform and more attractive than Red Pontiac. 

Red Norland-a deep red-colored strain of the variety Norland. 
Attractive color, yet the yield of tubers has been lower than that 
of the parent variety. 

Red Pontiac-the most important red variety in the Red River 
Valley. It is a high yielder, but generally specific gravity is low 
compared with other varieties. Midseason maturity. Tubers often 
rough and irregular. 

Russet Burbank-the most important russet variety often referred 
to as "Idaho Russet" or "Netted Gem." Tubers are long, narrow, 
and russeted. Specific gravity is high, adding to its excellent baking 
quality. Tends to slough and fall apart when boiled. Late maturity. 

Sable-a new white variety from Canada with midseason maturity. 
Tubers fairly uniform and attractive. Has low dry matter. 

Seminole-a new white variety released by the Research Depart
ment of Frito-Lay Inc. Tubers are round to oblong with pink 
eyes. High resistant to Verticillium wilt. Specific gravity is high. 
Chip color is good. 

Shoshoni-a late maturing variety with russet skin. Tubers are 
often extremely rough and irregular, ranging from long cylindrical 
to round thick. Claimed to have resistance to scab and Verticillium 
wilt. Good cooking quality. 

Shurchip-a new white variety with tolerance to Fusarium and 
Verticillium wilts and resistance to common scab. Has low re
ducing sugars and excellent chipping quality. Tubers often rough 
and irregular in Minnesota trials. Midseason maturity. 

Sioux-a new red variety with good color and scab resistance. 
Tubers are round and uniform, but inclined to set fairly heavy 
with reduced size at some locations. Midseason maturity. 

Superior-a white variety with similar maturity to Irish Cobbler. 
Tubers are round to oblong with medium-deep eyes. Has resist
ance to common scab. Specific gravity is high; excellent for chip
ping. More popular in northeastern Minnesota than in the Red 
River Valley. 

Targhee-a new russet Idaho variety with attractive tubers and 
multiple disease resistance. High scab resistance and some resis
tance to Verticillium wilt. Specific gravity as good or better than 
Russet Burbank. Appears to have a better grade out of smooth 
tubers than Russet Burbank. 

Wauseon-a new white variety introduced primarily for its high 
resistance to Golden Nematode. Midseason maturity; tubers uni
formly round to oblong with shallow eyes. Resistant to scab, 
late blight, latent and mild mosaic. Susceptible to Verticillium 
and Fusarium wilt. 

Viking (ND 3815-1 )-a variety, medium-late in maturity, with 
bright-red tubers. Usually high yielding, it tends to produce 
oversize tubers. Special cultural treatments such as close spacing 
and vine killing is recommended to control size. Has high specific 
gravity and good culinary quality. 

York-early maturing white Canada variety with high specific 
gravity and resistance to late blight. Tubers round to oval and 
uniformly smooth. Best adapted to organic soils. 
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